
CAMELS IN A RAGE.

Whin Routed These Usually Patient
Animate Fight Like Fury.

The usually patient and submissive
camel, tlko tho proverbial worm, will
sometimes resent an overdose of
abuso. Too denso to think of n way In

which ho can outwit his driver and so
take him unawares, when roused to
tho pitch of fury bo rushes at tho
tyrant open mouthed, and his forml
dabto teeth and powerful Jaws do scrl
ous datnago.

Of this vlndlctlrcncss tho camel
driver Is nwaro and of tho certainty
that sooner or later tho camel will seek
ruveuRO, Accordingly It Is customary
for tho person who fenni his nmllco to
throw his clothes beforo tho camel.
meanwbtlo hiding himself until the
animal's fury (ins been exendcl In
tossing and tramping on them, when
tho injury, real or supposed, Is at once
forgotten.

Tho camel will not Identify lilmself
with his driver or rider In tho smallest
way whatever. Uo steadily decline
all advances. Ills eyo never lights up
with lovo or oven Interest at tho up
proach of his master. Should you t

to pat or caress him he will ol
Ject In a very decided manner.

Good treatment or bad makes no dlf
ferenco to tho caracL Ufa and Its
hard conditions are taken for granted
Ills view of things Is far too serious,
IIo Is so absorbed and preoccupied that
ho has no tlmo to wasto In the gam
bols Indulged In by all other young
animals. Harper's Weekly.

A PLEASANTMEETING.

It le Nloe to Find a Friend Who Seat
ters Sunshine.

"1 don't like pvoplo who are nlways
coming to mo for sympathy."

Thoy do get tiresome, but I prefer
thorn to tho ones who come boasting
of their successes nml trying to make
mo dissatisfied with my lot."

"Ob, I don't mind that kind. They
never worry mo any. I am always so
successful myself that 1 never linve
cause to envy them. And, speaking
of success, I made $r00 Inst week in
a. Ilttlo real estate deal, and my Ihi)

has been making a great record in
school lie's nntiy nhend of nil the
other boys of his age, and my wirv
has a maid now who Is the best gir
we havo ever been able to tlnil-t- lie

Iksi one In our tielghttorhood. In (net
How Is your boy doing now) I limni
some time ago that he win ineliiieii
to bu ratlisr wild."

"Please don't mention Him I'm
nfriilil hf Is going to tiring mimm
upon us. You iilwiiy were lucky I

rfuesi I'll have to Iomi the Utile until
I'vo lici'ii paying on during the past
eight year, all on the boy s neeuiim
My wlfo tin hurt to quit keeping help,
although her health Is very poornnd"-"Wcl- l.

good by I've got to bo going
Cheer up. What's Uie use or being
grumpy? Look at mo. You'll find. If
you try It, that It pays to scatter sun
sblno." Chicago IK-rnI-

Story of a Nail Keg.
A hundred years ago Jeremiah r

was a leading New Haven mer
chant, buying his supplier In Huston
aud receiving thum by vessel. Among
otner Roods received were several
easks of nails, one ot which on oen
log It under n layer of nulls nt each
end was found to be lllled with silver
dollars. Mr. Atwater, who wn aeon
scleutlous man, Immediately wrote to
tho Boston inurchuiil that thoru must
Ihj somo mistake In tho Involeo ot
nails, as one of tho casks contained
other articles besides nulls. Ho was
promptly Informed that tho nails were
bought for nails, sold for nails and
ualls they must bo. Forthwith Mr
Atwater bad a basin made of the sll
ver and presented It to the Center
church, when) It has been used In the
baptismal service from that tlmo to
the present.

Art and Nature.
Art is the revelation of man, and

not merely that, but likewise the reve-

lation of nature sinking through man
Art pre-exist- s In nature, and nature U

reproduced In art. As vapors from
the ocean coating landward and dls
solved In rain are carried hack In

rivers to the ocean, so thoughts and
the semblances of things that fall Uxn
the soul of man In showers flow out
again In living streams of art and lose
themselves In the great ocean, which
Is nature. Art and nature are not.
then, dlscordaut, but ever harmonious
ty working In each other. Longfel
low's "Hyperion,"

lllumlnailng.
While touring abroad a certain cltl

sen of New York found this Item In a
list of police regulations posted up on
a highway In Ireland:

"Until further notice every vehicle
must carry a light when darkness be-

gins. Darkness beglus when the lights
are lit." Saturday Evening Post.

The Family Orchard.
"Could 1 Interest you In our orange

(rove proposition?"
"Nope; J have already put all my

money Into a fruit orchard.
"Where?"

On my wife's hat" Houston Post

Next Best Thing.
"Yes; I have Just done Europe."
"Can you give me a list of hotels

to go tor
"No; the best I can do Is to give you

ft list of hotels to keep away from."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Hairiness of heart la a dreadful
quality, but It U doubtful whether In
the long run It works mora damage
than softness of bead. Roosevelt.

TELLS THE CAUSE

OF APPENDICITIS

Jackson & Tbompsou states that
much appendicitis hi St. Johus is
caused by constipation, gas on tiie
stomach or sour stomach. These
troubles are most INSTANTLY re-

lieved aud appendicitis guarded
against by taking a SINGLE DOSE
of simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., as compounded in Adler-i-k- a,

the new German appendicitis
remedy.

RACHEL'S GUITAR.

It Was Tuned to Play a Costly Air For
Banker Fould.

Rachel, the famous actress, did not
neglect any means of turning a more
or less honest penny. In his new life
of her Francis Urlbblo tells the fol-

lowing story of n guitar:
Rachel llrst saw nnd admired It In

an artist's studio. "Ulvu It to me,"
sue said. "I waut to pretend that It
Is the guitar on which 1 earned my
llvlug as u street singer."

Tho Jest seemed u pleasant one, and
the artist handed over the Instrument.
Rachel embellished It with ribbons
uml hung It In her owu apartment,
wheru It duly attracted tho attention
of Achllle Fould, the banker. Heur-Iti-g

Its story, bo expressed the wish
to possess it. "Very well," said
Rachel, "you can Imvo It for a thou-
sand loitls."

"Five hundred," said the banker,
trying to bargain.

"No. a thousand," said Rachel, ex-

pressing her disdain for tlioso who
haggled.

And tho hanker nctually paid a thou
sand lotils for tho worthless knick-knac-

It Is said that ho learned tho
truth when ho tried to sell his treas-
ure At tho Hotel Drouot nnd that tho
discovery of the hoax nearly sent him
Into a lit on tho Door.

MEASURING THE EARTH.

Erastosthenes Made the First Attsmpt
and Did Fairly Well.

The earliest attempt to mcastiro tho
circumference of the earth was mado
by a tlreek. Eraslostheties, who was
horn i!70 It. C. Hu found that at
Hyene the gnomon, or upright pillar,
used by tho (Jreeks to measure the
height of tho sun In the sky, showed
tho sun to bu exactly overhead at
midday nt the time of the summer
solstice, while nt Alexandria tho gno
mon cast a shadow upon tho same
ilato, showing that the latter point
was oiij-llftlet- h of tho earth s clrcutu
ferenco north of Syeno.

Erastosthenes reasoned correctly
that tho length of the shadow nt Alex
nndrla Intro tho same relation to tho
clrcnmferenco of the small circle de
scribed from the top of the gnomon us
a center that the distance between tho
two cities born to tho circumference or
the globe. This latter was 6.000 sludla,
or about 025 miles, which when mill
tlplled by fifty gives 3150 miles as
the circumference of tho earth. This
result Is not quite correct, but as
nearly so as could be expected from
the llrst rough attempt to estimate It.
-- New York Mall.

Mexico's Way With Women.
Woman's place lit Mexican life Is tho

Inevitable mingling of the Moorish
Ideas of the Spanish conmirrors anil
tho savage Ideas of the natives, the
Milwaukee Sentinel says. The Castll
Ian hides his wlfo aud daughters be
hind Mono walls and the picturesque
lattices of romance, and he Is their
lord and master. On tho other hand.
the Indian trills are, of course, still
bound by the spirit of the nuclent snv
ago customs, Historians tell of one of
the baptismal ceremonies of tho Mesh
le tribes, who fought their way to sti
prcmacy long beforo tho Spanish ar
rived on the scone. To oaeh boy baity
the priests chanted this command!

Thy profession and faculty Is war.
thy obligation to glvo tho sun to drink
blood of the enemies and the earth
corpses of tho foes" To the clrl baby
they said with far less ceremonial:
"You are to stay within the house, as
the heart does within the-- body, Our

ortl enshrines you In that place, and
your ottlce Is to fetch and to grind
malzu lu tho nictate."

Joksl's Joke.
At a banquet held In his honor In Tor

da, Mnunis Jnkal was railed uon to
propose the toast of "The Ladles, " Ho
made an excellent speech, during
which he continually toyed with the
brown curls upon bis forehead Final
ly ho said: "I ralso my glass In honor
of tho gracious ladles of Torda. May
they nil live until my hair grows
gray." His audlenco drank to tho
toast, but It was easy to see by the
faces of tho ladles present that they
did uot think much of tho compliment.
Jokat roso again from his seat and
took from bis bead a magnificent
brown wig, showing an entirely bald
bead benenth It. "My hair," he added.

will never grow gray." And the la
dies, who bad not known of his bald
ness, wero more than padded.

Plants Without Roots.
The "flower of the air" Is a curious

plant found In China nnd Japan. It la
so called because It appears to have no
root and Is nevor fixed to tho earth. It
twines around a dry tree or sterile
rock Each shoot produces two or
three flowers like a Illy white, trans-
parent and odoriferous. It Is capable
of ixjlug transported COO or 700 miles,
and It grows bb It travels, suspended
on a twig.

A Fidgety Age.
Repose of manner was considered at

one tlmo essential to the well bred
woman, but this Is an Ideal long con
signed to tho past Every one fidgets
In these restless days, no one has time
to sit still nor to listen for more than
a minute at a time without being bored
and showing it London Queen.

Generally.
Flgg (sententiouslyl To him that

hath shall bo given, you know. Fogg
Yes, tho man who has a head gets

ahead. I've noticed. Boston Transcript

The beautiful seems right by force
of beauty and the feeble wrong be
cause of weakness. Browning.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The followiug list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty nnd Chattel Mort-

gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Leases.

All these blanks nt the uniform
price of 30c per dozen.

ORDINANCE NO. 426

An Ordinance Declaring: the
Cost of Improving Fesscn
den Street, or that Portion
Thereof, Between the bast
crly Side Line of Portland
Boulevard and Southeast-
erly City Limits, and As
sessing the Property Ben
cfited Thereby, Declaring
Such Assessment and Di
rectinp- - the Entry of the
Same in the Docket of City
Liens.

The city of St. Johns docs ordain ns
follows:

That the council has considered the
prooscd assessment for Improving

street, or that ttortion thcreol
Ivhnr and bcitur between the easterly
side line of Portland boulevard and the
southeasterly city limits, anil having
considered all remonstrances Hied
nirnltist such work, and the merits o
such remonstrances determined, hereby
ascertains, determines and declares the
iirotwrtlonatc cost of said Improvement
in manner tirovided bv Otdluaucc No.
311 to be the sum of $15,811.83, and that
special ami peculiar itonenis aceni
itU! to each lot or part there
of or ttarcc of and within the as
scssmciit district, bv reason of said Ilil
provemcut and in just proportion to such
licncfits, are in the respective amounts
set ontMisIte the number or description
of each lot or part thereof or parcel of
latin 111 me loiiowiug annexed assess-
ment roll.ninl said assessment roll, which
is numbered 60. Is herein- - ailonted and
approved as the assessment for said im-

provement, and the recorder of the city
of St. Johns is directed to cuter n state
ment or the assessment ucreity inane in
the docket of city Ileus, and cause notice
thereof to be tmhllshed as provided by
charter, which assessment is as loiiows;
Lot lllock Addition Amt
18 6.Siibd.of lllk C Oak rark.4G.37
19 . .40.81
30 21.79
31 19.60
31 7.o7
13 15.50

.V3 1

3:::::: 8.81
17 41.41
16 36-- 19

IS 19.56
14 I7.5a
13 I5.7
II 13.86
II it 11 .7.1

9 7.46
I (rimes 76.5H
1 oi.rtj
J 3H.ll
8 I30.l
9 177.10
0 ,. 31.74
7 it 17-3- "

4 7 Oak l'ark 140.17
5 110.80
b 33.i4
H 6 " 5J-'-

6 " 390.31
Alt lllock No. 1 Kavcna lMrlc 355.05
8 3 .78.47
9 ... 44.37
10.., 41.05
II... 10,11

11... 36.49
13 31.01
4 it

15
11 30.75

16 31.51
17 35-3-

18 J.4I
3::::::.":::::: 1 90 j

?7.S
7.63

9 34.35
10 31.58

34.?5
ii 34.64
13 30.51
14 19.05

11 31.31.::::: :::::: 11 31.95

:;;;;:: :::::: 31.31
3?.4&

19.... 11 36.54

10.... 1 41.71
31 ... . 40.56
31.... 39-3-

36.... . 1! 13,17
35.-.- . 7.43
34.... I"? 17.30

33.." .. ...... 16.94

31.... 5.84

Jl... 10.89

30.... 9.71

19... 8.16
38.... 6.51
I JJ-7- 9

3 11.08
3 30.84
4 19.61

10,07
11 .
4& 3.79

7... , 11.19
8... , , 10.34

Sr. I). 31-4-

35 17.03
31.. 33.80

33 , , 34.47
31 34.50
3 16.90

30 5.05
39 13.64
38, t ,.,,,,10.10
I 37.89
3 3.33
3 ft,. t'll--

39.31
4 36.84

5. 37.68
19-3-

17.36
M.76...... 1J.OO

&:: ,.c. 44.33
35 . 38.93
34 . 37.17
33.. 35.40
31.. 35.36
31.. 14.17
30.. 31.66

1
18.31
M.54
56.11

3 48.86
46.39
4394

5 44.39
6 30.47

37.18
n.84
18.35

36. 48.60
41.57
39.31
36.86
37.85
15.91

30. 13.10
29- - 1942
38. 15-4-

33-4- 3

37.63
Si ' 26.37
II 15.U

3509
I7.33
15.37
13.93
10.33

A 38.37
34.44
33.13
31.88

5 t 33.20
6.... 15.39

.13,60

3.. " 11.41

9;. " 9.14
10......36.. R. St. Johns 18.98
19... " 3S.01
30. . . " 28.41

31... " 27.64

33... 27.35

33.. 37.04

34... " ao.33

35... " 25.69
36... " 36.38

37. . " 27.29
38... " 29. 28

29 . . 3'75
30... 3'.46
31... 30.17
33... 29-6-

33... ii
t

26,70

34... 26.11

35... 25..fi
36 .. 25,57
40... .40. 33-1-

39... 33.33
38... 32.55
37... 33-9-

36... 35-7-

35... 33-6-

34...
33.. I; 29.40
33... 27.5(1

31...
;r.

26.51

30... i 38.08

29... i 28.29
38... u

37... II 3i.o
36... II ... ii.ii
35... 33--

24 .... 36-9-

23 .W.62
22 4. .... .4K.51
31 43-6-

2o Ii.oo
'9 o.37
23 - ..WA5
24 2;.2i
25 24.27
26 20.42
27 16,27
15 19.38
16

7 11.54
18 39-5-

14 39-5-

3 27.14
3. 24.21

tl 20.37
IO 16.2?

7 1. Mrrlngo .... 33- -

18 )!
9 28.22

30 26.88
16.., IK"
15... 30.22

I...... II.04
I I9-2- J

3 ... 3,x)
22 .. ..
21 l

3
4 12.23
5 ...
17 2 3""7
18 .... 2.io
19. 21.7--

(Concluded on edltoil.il axel

ORDINANCE NO. -- 12.1

An Ordinance Providing The
rime And Manner Of 1111

proving Baltimore Street
from Edison Street to Brad
ford Street in the City of
St. Johns, Oregon.

The city of St. Johns docs ordain an
follows:

The council of the city of St. Johns.
iiavint; akccrlaiucii me cost 01 imurov- -

Iiil' Ilaltimnrc utrecl from the motherly
side Hue ol IMImiii street to the northerly
side line of Hradfnrd street in the city
of St, Johns, as shown by the resolution
of the council of said city dated on the
22nd day of Auk'tint, 1911, and recorded
in the office of tuc recorder of said city,
ami notice thereof havim; been luihllth
cd in the St. Johns Review, a weekly
iiewpaicr of Keueral circulation, on An
uuiit 25th and September 1st, I'JII
us hown by the affidavit of the
foreman of said lwtter, which said
affidavit Is on file in the office of
the city recorder; and Icual otlnn of
notices 01 such improvement, as mown

y the affidavit of the city ciiKiuccr 011

tic in the office of the city recorder, and
110 remoiiktraticcs havim: been tiled,
and. a wavidcd by said resolution, enel
liter's preliminary emitiiaicoi inccoi 01
sum improvement is 2,09.74, 11111 man
be more accurately determined by said
engineer.

Now, therefore, It is hereby ordered
that said street tc Improved and the time
lor l lie completion 01 satil improvement
is hereby fixed at sixty days from the
Inkt publication of notice of propoalof
sain wort, which said projxtMi mum oe
filed witli the recorder of said city 011 or
before the 3rd day of Octolter, 191 1, at
eluht o'clock p. m, of said day.

That said street shall lie improved as
follows: lly KradiiiK same to the estab-
lished urailc by cut and fill and by
sldewalkliiK same on easterly side only
with 6 foot cement sidewalks, 13 foot
curbs, entire length, together with all
necessary cement crosswalks and cor-
rupted iron uuttcrs. as directed by the
city engineer; hitch rlues to Ik.-- placed

11 euro us illrecteil iiy tlie city engineer.
The city recorder shall give notice by

mbllcatiou for not less than three in
sertions in the St. Johns Review, the of
ficial newspaper, fuvitiiiK proxal for
making saiil Improvement.

Said improvement shall in all reix.-c- t

be done and completed in conformity
witli the provisions of Ordinances Nos,
ibo ami 400 except us oiucrwise

rovldcd in tills ordinance; all work to
te done under the direction and titcr- -

vision of tile cit engineer.
That the cost of said improvement

shall be assessed against the property in
the local improvement district a den-

se ri Ik-- in said resolution and designated
as and declared to be Ual Improve
ment District No, 71.

1'assed by Uie council hepl, iitu,
19". ...

Approved uy me mayor riepi, 12111,

1911,
K, C, tuuuii,

Mayor,
Attest: I'. A. RICK.

City Recorder.
Published ill the St, Johns Review 011

Sept. 15, 191 1.

NOTICE OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice is hereby I'iven that apportion
ment of the cost ol improving Kellogg
street from I'essendeu street to St. Johns
avenue, the total cost of which Is

4,131.05, has been apportioned and is on
file in the office of the undersigned, sub
ject to examination.

Assessment district exieuus imck 10
the center of lots, blocks or tracts of
and abutting on said street as provided

by the city charter and resolutions.
Remonstrances against said apportion-

ment may be made 111 writing and filed
with the undersigned until 3 o'clock p.
m, September 3b, 191 1.

I'KANK A. KIl'U,
City Recorder.

Published in the St, Johns Review
Sept. 8 aud 13, 1911,

Proposals lor Street Work

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Citv Recorder of the
City of St. Johns until Sept. 19, 191 1, at 8
o'clock, 11. nt, for the Improvement of
HaHltnori' stieet from the westerly line of
Jersey htu-c-l to the easterly line of

street, in the manner pro-
vided by Ordinance No. 402, according to
the plans and siwc mentions of the city
engineer 011 file at the office of the city
recorder and subject to the provisions of
the charter and ordinances of the city of
St. Johns, and the estimate of the city
engineer, 011 file.

The engineer's estimated cost of same
is f 1,212.70.

lllds must lie strictly in accordance
with printed blanks which will be furn-
ished oil application at the office of the
Recorder of the city of St. Johns. And
slid Improvement must he completed 011

or before ( days from the last publi-
cation of notice of proposals for said
work.

No proi'osnls or bids w ill be considered
unless accoitiMtileil by a certified check
payable to the order of the mayor of the
city of St. Johns, certified by a" responsi-
ble lunik for an amount email to ten
tier cent, of the aggregate proposal, to
be forfeited as fixed ami liquidated dam
ages 111 ease me iiiiiiier neglects or re
fuses to enter into contract and tirovld
a suitable bond for the faithful perform
mice of said work in the event the con
tract I awarded him,

Tin; right to reject any and all bid
is hereby reserved,

lly order of the City Council,
1'. A. HICK, Recorder.

riibllshed in the Si. Johns Review
M-pt-. 1, nam! 15, 1911,

Proposals lor Street Work

Sealed proposal will lie received
the office of tlie lecorder of the citv
St. Johns until Oct..ti I'll 1 at S o'clock
p. m. for theimpiovemetit of tkiltimore
slteel mill tile sotltllerlv side Hue o
IMImiii street to tlie northerly sld
line 01 umiiioril street, III the man
iter provided by ordinance No. ma. sub
led to the piiivislons of the chatter and
ordinances ni lite city ot Kt. Johns, and
me esumaie 01 iiiecuy engineer, oil hie

iinguieer'n estimate of the prolmlil
total cost Is 2,089,74,

lllds must be strictly in accordance will
printed blanks which will lie fiirn
Ished 011 application at the office of the
recorder of tlie city of St. Johns. And
said tiupiovciiicnt must be compu ted 011

or oeiore 00 inns nomine 1111 Hiinic.i
Hon of notice of prouisals for said work

No prooxd or bids will lie considered
iiuiem accointkjiiieti uy a ceitlllcil check
iNiyable to tlie mayor of the city of St
Johns, ceitificd by 11 resiHtnslhle bank
forun amount cipial to ten per cent, of
the aggregate proosal.

The right to reject any and all bids is
iierenv tescivcii,

lly order of the city council.
I'. A. RICH,
City Recoider.

I'liblislied in the St. Johns Review
Sept. 15, 22 and 29, 1911.

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed proiHisals w ill be received at the
office of the Recorder of the Citv of St.
Johns until Sept. 19th, 1911,111 S o'clock
p. m (or the Improvement of Jersey
street from the northerly Hue of Mo
Inwk street to tlie northerly line of Ida
street, in the manner provided bv
ordinance No. 430, Miblcct to the tuovls- -

lonsoflhe charter and ordinances of the
City of St. Johns, and the ultimate of
the City engineer, oil file.

The engineer's estimate of the pmlw
hie total col Is td.m.hS,

lllds must be strictly In accordance
with printed blanks, which will be furn-
ished 011 application at the office of the
Recorder of the City of St. Johns, And
Mid Improvement tnut In completed 011
or neiiire 00 nays iroiil uste 01 tlie last
publication ol notice of iroMais of said
work.

No proiNMHls or bids will he considered
nun- - accumiMiuietl liy m certified check
Kiyalile to the order of the Mayor of the
'Ity of St. Johns, certified by a resisin- -

slide hank for 11 11 amount equal to ten
Percent, of the aggregate proiosa, and
bonds to the amount ol the contract
price will be required.

The right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reorved.

uy order 01 tue uty uuiucii,
1'. A, RICK,

Recorder.
Publish! In tit M. Johns Review- - 011

Sept. 1, 8 him 15, 1911.

Notice ot Cost of Improvement

Notice is hen-b- ulven that the sum of
i 15,822.83 is the total cost of improwiig
l'esM!iiilt-- street, as the Mine lias been
declared by ordinance No. 43b, an
ordinance declaring amount of cost of
Improving resMMiiieu stieet, or that
that jxirtloii thereof Itelween the caster-crl-

side line of lortlatid IxiuluvHrd and
the southeasterly city limits, and assess-
ing the proixjrty benefited thereby, de
claring such assessment and directing
the entry of the same in the docket of
city Ileus.

lite ahove asseMiiieul is now due and
payable and will bear interest at the
rate of six Hir cent ler milium after

35, 1911. At the expiration of 30
days from the date of this notice all
protKirtV is subject to sale iiisui which
said assessment has not been paid and
must be sold uixiii the request of the
holder of the warrants issued auainst
tills projierty,

Recorder.
Published lu the St. Johns Review

Sept. I5aud22, 191 1.

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice is hereby given that the sum of
fj, 148.37 is tlie total cost of improving
Chicago street, as tlie same has leeu de-

clared by Ordinance No. 423. being an
ordinance declaring the cost of im-

proving Chicago street from the north-
erly side line of Jersey street to the
southerly side line of Portland boule-
vard, in accordance with its resolution
dated March 7, loll, assessing the prop
erty benefited thereby, declaring sueh
assessment and directing the entry of
the same in tlie docket of city liens.

The above assessment is now due and
payable and will tutor interest at the rate
of six per cent after September 3$, loll.
At the expiration of 30 days from the
date of tills notice all property is sub-
ject to sale and must be sold if request-
ed by the holder of the warrants issued
against this proiairty.

1'. A. RICK,
Rvounkr.

Published in the St. Johns Review 011

September 15 and 33, 1911,

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the city of St. Johns,
Oregon:

That, whereas: The owners of l,ots
numiiercii 5 ami 0 in niock No. 29 in
jiuues joiius neconu Addition to the city
01 M. Julius nave petitioned this council
for jicrmissloii to improve that iKirt of
iHiiiiiigiuii ihil-u-i illuming on said prop-
erty as private work, said work to be
done at tlie same time and in the same
manner and with the same bltiillthic
pavement as shall lie laid 011 lMiiladel
tibia street under the proceedings now
oeing nan ior tt.e improvement of said
last named street.

That said petition for said ml
worn dc nun snuie is ueretiy granted, to
he exercised under the direction and

of the city engineer. That said
city engineer lie, and hu is hereby, fur.
tuer directed ami required to preiwie all
necessary plans, specifications anil profile
necessary for the iloiinr of said work.
and in connection therewith such plans
10 cover 1111 inai riorum) 01 said Hurling-to- n

street, which shall be chargeable to
tue city 01 M. joiius.

Adopted uy tlie councilSeptembersth,
1911. 1'. A. RICH,

Recorder.
Published in the St. Johns Review on

Sept. H and 15, 1911,

Notice to Creditors

III the County Court ot the State of
Oregon for Multnomah county.
In the matter of the estate of Robert M,

Johnson, deceived.
The undersigned, having been tip

pointed by the county court of the state
of Oregon for Multnomah county, execu-
trix of said estate of Robert M. 'Johnson
decerned, and having qualified, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of, ami all
persons having claims against said

to present them, verified as re-

quired by law, within six months nfter
tlie first publication of this notice to
said executrix at the office of her attor-
ney, Perry C. Stroud, at room 4, l'lrst
National (tank building, St. Johns, Ore.

NHI.UIt JOHNSON, executrix
ol the estate ol Robert M. Johnson, de-
ceased. Dated August 33, 1911.

l'lrst publication Aug 33, 1911,
Last publication September 15, 191 1.

Not n luxury but n necessity,
souiutliiiiK every lioire ought to
linve. Sntisfnctory estimates on
new or repair work.

EDMONDSON CO.
303 S. Jersey St. Phone Columbia 92

SI.

GRAVEL CO.

I,. 1). JACKSON, Prop.

General Contractor

We nru pruparetl to 1I0 uiiv and
all kinds of e.cnviititiK for struct
work uml other piutosei. We
ulso liumllu sidewalk and build-ii- i

material.

Newton nnd Sheets
St, Johns, Oregon

l'lione Columbia

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

lluuMMMSjmBjtUMMl Meets ev-
ery Wed-1- 1

e h d a y
ev on I n g
In Hick,
nsr's Hall

IIOIMIS 10DGC NO. 101
HNK.IIIS or I'VIIIIAS

MittMTf I rly nlulit t
I WIUii.MK MI I II II

i,fj llsl Visitors klwsjf W.I.

W.l.AlOIHSOV. f. C.
A. W. Illklt. K. H. S

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. 0. P.

ST, JOHNS, OlirdON
Meets each Monday evening in Odd Fel
lows' hnll. at 8:00, Visitors welcomed.

DORIC lOIHit NO. 132
r. end A. M.

Regular communications
on first and third Wod-liesda-

of each month
In Odd follow' hall

Visitors wolcotne.

Central Market!
IIOLIIIiOOK I1LOCK

Sec us for. the Choicest Cuts ol
the Best Meats OhUiimiblc.

Order tilled and luniily frddt Solicited.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

St. Johns Laundry

Thoroughly equipped for nil kinds
of laundry work nml

in every respect.

Prompt and efficient service unr--

auteud. Your iiatronntre solicited.

DR. W. E. HARTEL
Dentist

Two.Offlces
Holbrook lllock St. John:Phone Coluiiil.ln ,

i2i KilliiiRworth Avenue
Wocllawii jfijS

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

First National Dank btilldlnrr.
ST. JOHNS. OHtGON.

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.
Physician nnd Surgeon.

Dsy & NIKht Ofllco In McChesnoy bit
St. John, . Oregon.

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D

Kostdcricc, CJ7 Dawson Street
Ofllco, IMItor Mock.

University Park, Portland, Oregon.

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First Nation.il Until; HoiMIng

ST. JOHNS . . . OUECON

0. J. GATZMYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Huilding

ST. JOHNS - . OREGON

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Wo deliver votir i?oods to nnd from

all parts of Portland, Vancouver, Linn.
ton. Portland and Suburban
Co., city dock and all points ncccsslblo
uy waon. nano and furniture loosing

CASWELL & FOSS
Contractors for

Plastering nml Lathing
Contract Work

IMiinates Solicited. All Work
(tinnmtccd

Sift X. Ivanhoe St. John

NORTH BEACH
is the pleasure haunt in thin wrt
if the country this summer. Hit
levotecs rejoice lo leal 11 that they

can now k and come on a leuulut'
scedttle, independent of tidcu. The
popular excursion steamer,

"T. J. POTTER"
leaves Portland, Ash sited dock

Daily, except Saturday and
Sunday, 8:30 a. m.

Saturdays only, 1100 p. m.
Also the steamer "llassalo" Jettvinrc
Portland tially, except Miinlay, nt
;() p, nt. (Saturday at 10:titi p. 111.)

Reduced Pares
Prevail

From nil points in Northwest
via the

Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Navigation Co.

Ideal cottaKC and camp life, n mag-
nificent bench that is uot iirMtad
auvwhere, uciiiul and lKMieficml
climate, and nil the coiufotts of
home without costing any more
than if yon remained nt home.
Call on or write to any O-Y- K. &
N. iiKcut for complete information;
also for copy of our summer book,
"OntiiiK in Orexou,"

VA. AlcAlURRAY
C.cik-rn- l 1'uMk-iiKe- r AkciiI, 0- -

. R. & N. Co.. PoitUtml. O10.

Northern Pacific Hallway

I.ICAVIMIl sr. jlllINK
Nutlh Cut( l.lmUml ila t'ugrl MuuHtl ISwJSi. w
pioiih i.imimi m nmin hw, - r mi
AlUWk ltarM via I'utf.l HuttMU
AIUhOv ltjiiwi u N.rtIM UHk - wws. m
TwIhCUv l(tnrwU IMMt MuhihI smp-m- .
Twin City IUlrM vU Nuilh Hast, . I SJ SB.

lilSkw.
Katlrru IUiiea via Nulla Hank tw s m
.Mi, iih tia nuta i l.mm. ml
I'uMUuil t Ik MwtUI lttMa. T s.SS..

luc limy. Ilarlwr. UlyMas and MSN mm
him m n
uct huuud Lluillrd j u t. m.; Ursys llSISf
nml South ttrsd HtusrlMa.

Vmoll ft (t. M.
AKHIV1NO AT T. JOHNS

N 01 Hi l'ua.l l.lHilltd t la Koith Hak
Ncilli(.',.t I.iwilrd via liart auuiul - .V a. as
Nu, ltkir via North task
Nu IU ilu l uart Suuatl
I'wISt Kvii. Ma N'HU NaMk 7 SUM. Sl(iri ia 1'iiKtt IhimimI m
Wt.um lltiiiiu tta Nuilb Hank -

Wrrt.m likpie.t via rutl tHiutiu luisfi. m
Mu Hurt l(i,irkk via Ninth NaMk r.jj t. m
Mu Hltrr KkUirM via I'uart Suuatl !ja H. BS

I'uiUaatl I aiuuta at ncaiiK i ll Ii. hi
liuiu i)lyinila South Html aud Olsya HsHaar
ual houml l.iuiUrd 4S.W

Vtcull l'MCHcr - - lajass. 14
O. M.Corsftll. Ashi.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway.

I.KAVINO ST. JOIIUS.
I,yl 'SMtiHr lor l.y. UuUWu4al sa4 ka

uolulu S.
lulauil Itiuu'' Ktff w to m.. tor ChkaM,

M inul. ttwjua, KauMkCKy. M. uouw. waiw
Walla. Haw-u-. HuumvcII. OrsuddslbM, (tuMSM
dttl. While fcaliuoa.aliu VuHcoumr

Nuilh ISiuk !.tmltrd.;3 t- - a : lur ChWaao it.
inul. ttutaaa. r,aua my m. iw. fsivs .
hfiiaicur. HlUvill. l.lud, faacu, HutiacvtU. SMH
Vaucouvcr.

ColuiuUaKlvtr l.otal SUP Ul : lor VaUMMSSf,
Caiuat. WblU Salwou. I.vl. OrsMSIHS.CWM
aud sll luUrttwdtaU latiuu.

AKKIVlHli AT ST. JOHNS
Inland Klupilc lUpltw 7 w p. Hi ; IraaS Chart'

y m raut (luiMUa Kaaas .uy, ai. yu.
hiraHU Klt.vlllc Mad, faant.

Huivl(,irBiuldal.- - White Salmon .a ad Vast
i ,.u rr

Nuilh Hauk I.luillcd, 7 7 a ut.; Iiow CWkaJKl.
M I'aul Oiualia Kauaa. City. M. lAHtu). walw
Mull. latco. KotMcvcll. and Vajtcguvrr
ulumbia Klvvr l.wal 10.05 a. at 1HU Cliaa.
liianddallm, Cohkudalr. I.yle Whlta Sslatua.
Caiuai. Vaunwvtr aud all IwUtwadisU

I.ylc Mngcl 7:49 i. at. I row 0HtWadli
auu 1UCUI MNUM.

All tialua atoi lor suMstia.
Tickvi ou aslc ior all uolsts.

1). M.CoiutU.Awut.

Print; la your Job prlntliiK wltlla
yuu think of It. Don't wait until yuu

arc entirely out. Wu nro qulttnud

to turn out neat aud tasty printing

promptly at Portlaud prices or loss.


